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INTRODUCTION. 
This research problem 1s a study ot the development 
of a plan tor the eetabliehment and management ot a tarm tor 
Sturgia High School. It ·reviews the turtct1:on ot tarma 
operated by schoola tram the surrounding ·statee. The writer 
wiahee to find the best way to operate and manage a achool 
tarm# and determine if the educational value ot operating a 
farm 1n connection With the Vocational Agriculture Department 
is beneficial. 
Sohool farma are operated in many high achoole 
throughout the Uni tea States. The echo·o1 tarm runotions aa 
a laboratory tor farm boys to pract1c·e the knowledge gained 
in· the olaearoom and to enrich their education while in 
h�gh school. Learning experiences are provided by the aohool 
tarm for some student• that might otherw1ae be deprived ot 
the opportunity or actual tarm experience. For many others 
it will increaae their knowledge of the farming bua1nea1. 
ln addition to the educational value, many achool taraa 
provide a revenue tor the PBA to aponaor 1ta many projects 
and activ1t1ea. The PPA sponsors and participates in many 
Judging conteata related to agriculture, educational tield 
tr1pa# and eummer recreational toure.�, 
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PURPOSE 
In 1953 sturgia High School wee t11'at given the 
opportunity to have a school tarm. It waa ttt thia time 
that the �rtter tound 1t neceaaary to make th1a •tudy. 
The t)Urpoee ot thia etudy 1 a  to determne tbe 
edUoat1onal value and develon • ol&n for the eetabl18hment, 
t1nane1ng, end 11anageaent of a echool tam tor Sturgis 
Higb School. When these obJective• are determined end 
3 
the advocated i:,roceduree meet with the an\'>roval of the 
board of education, the administration, and the agriculture 
inatl'Uctor, the tarm will be eatab1.j,ahed and operated. 
DESIGN OF THE SCHOOL FARM 
In July 1953 the United Stat_e• Government acting by 
and through the Secretary ot Health,· &.1ucat1on > and Welfare, 
rele eed to South DakQta state College 510.55 acres ot lend 
to be uaed fol' educational ourooaea. Th1s l,.nd formerly wae 
a n•rt ot the Fort Meade Military Reservation. Fort Meade 
no longer existed aa e military ooat: therefore the land 
waa nG longer needed and waa declared �s 91ir�lu1 oro�erty. 
Through thia agreement South Dakota State College felt that 
it would be nrooer to rele�ee �art of th1e land to Sturg1e 
High School tor an agriculture fal'DI'. 
The Dean ot Agriculture ot South D kota 8tete College 
and the wr1.ter of th111 r.,eoer a.et 1n Mey 1956 and 1napeeted 
the land to determine wh1eh eighty-acre .,ortion would be 
bea, euited tor the echoo� farm. It wae decided that rylota 
deacl'1bed aa, Southweat Q).18rter ot Northwest Qu�rter, and 
No�thweat Qlla�ter of Southwest Quarter ot Section eighteen, 
Townahip t1ve North, Range a1x Eeat of the Black Hills 
Mer1d·1•n would beat be aul ted· tor the locnt1on ot the tarm. 
(Figure I) It wsa further agreed thet at tuch time Sturg1e 
High Sehool f3ila to uae the land aa an educational device 
in the te3ch1ng ot agriculture, the land would revert bAck to 
South Dakota State College. Any buildings or 1UMrovementa 
v. 
/ 
plaoed upon aa1d 91ota by Sturg11 High 8chool would be 
app•aiaed and purchaaed by South Dakota State College it 
it becomes neceal•l'Y to revert the land. 
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PROCEDURE 
The wtt1ter contacted the atat_e aupervieora of vocational 
agriculture 1n the etatee of Nebroak�, North Dakot&. Wyoming, 
and South Dl,kote. and secured each eune�viaor•s �erm1.es1on to 
eend a queat1-onna1l'e to tegehere who had a &chool tnrm. 
(Appendix A). ! favorable reoly was received from each su�er­
vieor. Seventeen eehool• in theee states nreeently or>el'afle 
falf!lt. Reollea were received trom fourteen ot the echools. 
The .ohoole with tarm1ng operations in surrounding atates 
were choeen to tlll out the quest1onna1re since tarmtng 
. . 
oond1tion, 1n these atetee a�e more..,11kely to be s11'11ler 
to thoee ot South Dakota. A letter of exolanat1one and the 
queationnaire de•1gned to determine tactora ne�essatty to 
the eetabliaheent ot a farm along with a return addreeeed 
envelope were mailed to the agriculture 1netructor in each 
aehool. (Append�ces Band C) The eehools ueed are listed 
belows 
Nebraaka 
Baaeett 
Harr1aon 
Louo City 
Minden 
Valley 
Vyoll1ng 
Douglas 
Glenrock 
North Dekota 
Casselton 
Hettinger 
LaMoutte 
Langdon 
Maddock 
Mohall 
Rugby 
South Dakota 
Bridgewater· 
Marion 
Webeter 
Th• t1nd1nga ot th1a queat1onna1re with the recommendetiona 
ot the Sturg1e PUbl1c Se�le Board ot Education were uaed 
to deteraine the reeulte ot this study. 
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ltlVllW OF LITIRATUR.E 
The purpose ot vocational education in agriculture 1• 
to prepare competent personnel to engage in the production or 
agricultural comod1t1ea. That individual may do so a• an 
owner# tenant, manager, or even a farm laborer. Nore 
•pec1t1cally, the maJo� obJeot1vea ot vocational agriculture 
are toal 
l. Make a beginning and dvance in farming 
2. Produce tarm commod1t1ea ett1oiently 
3. Market tarm commod1t1ea advantageoualy 
4. Conaerve aoil and other 'hatural reaource1 
5. Manage a tam bu11ne•• 
6. Maintain a favorable environment 
The foregoing obJect1vee can be realized through formal 
education and baeic tarm-ak111 experiences. 
Quakertown., Penneylvan1a2 OPeratea a aohool tarm. In 
1952 the vocational agriculture 1natl"Uctor 11ated aome or the 
baa1c tarm-ald.lla that the bo:,a learned and praot1ced on the 
1. "Adm1niatl'at1on of Vocational Bducat1on," 
{oj&Jonai P.•t1oa Bulletin !2_ !•, General 8er1ea No I. l , p. • 
a.Ray K. Hagenbuch and Rudolph Brarmaka, "The Quakertown 
!j1gb School hl'II," �1oultUl'fl Bducat1on Nagaaine, XXV (December, 1952, p. . 
,,. 
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echool farm. laoh ... k the agriculture etudenta apend about 
825 minute• 1n clan work., about-halt ot whi.oh 1a spent at 
the tarm. About halt the tille •pent at the tarm ia g1 ven 
to develo ment ot baaio ekille. Some of the roct1ces 
car�1ed on by the boys t the farm are1 
1. Cleaning and d1e1nfect1ng b�ooder house ,nd 
adjuat1ng broodera 
2. Dreaa1ng "}()Ultry �or market 
3. Grading egga for market �nd tor hatching 
4. Houa1ng laying flock 
5. Debeald.ng ooultry 
6. Pig oaeteration 
7. cutting needle teeth, 1Qj,1n1ng navel cord, and 
ear 11ark1ng. 
8. Fence conetruct1on 
9. Planting forest tree eeedlinza 
10. Adjuettng drill• and �1antere for aeed1ng 
11. Re�a1� and construction or term equ11)fflent 
12. Concrete t.'Ork a.nd many othera 
Succeeetul accom�l1ahaente ero not alw ya achieved on school 
ta?'llla aa 1e o1nted ou\ by the griculture instructor t 
Bryeburg, Ma1ne.1 The farm nrov1dee th beat mean• for 
l•Andr.., B. Welch, "Th• Sehool Pet"II •• � Tr•1n1ng Center," 
Aap:�cultu�al atucat1�n "9gaa1ne, .xxv (Se�tember,1952), • 192. 
10 
teaching the •PPl'oved- method• ot tarming but ar• not alway• 
su,cea•tul. Pl'aotleea ave tried that a01111time• tail, which 
can aleo have an ed\lcat10M1 value. !t givea etudenta an 
opportunity to••• that tuoc•••t\ll pract1••• in •ome area, 
Will not woi,k in other. 
In the ,tat• ot ca11torn1a, approximatel7 one-tb.11'4 
ot the high achool• have 8C)me .land tor the uee or the 
agr1-cu1ture department. Some are very elaborate and 
highly developed while other• me�ely utilize the produc­
tivity ot the ao11. 'l'lie state Department ot F.ducet1on1 
prep&l'ed a bulletin 1n 1953 l11t1ng the tunctiona ot the 
•chool t&J'JI: 
1. To provide mor� 1ati1tactorj supe_rv1ae<I farming 
tae111.1'1•• ,11an are available on aome st'Udent•' 
hOIIMtt�. 
2. TO provide aupettv;1ed tand.ng toc.Utiee tor 
thoae � do not l1ve OD a ta.I'•. 
3. To prov14e a bt-oad 1nstwot1onal program leading 
to iDrp'l'OVed' prao,toee in liv•atock anc:J hOrt1-
eu1tur•. 
-� To lntrOduoe rww enterpr1N• and var1et1ea, 
� ,-tl:ouJ.uly '° detlOftltl'ate �heir pl.ac• 
and adaptabtU,y 1n tne• of tarnd.ng in the 
..... 
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6. To make it poaaible to exp1d1te pract1cee that are 
d1tt1cult to initiate on the home farm. 
7. To provide a source of teaching and viaual aid 
materials. 
8. To provide a more practical and aat1etactory 
follow-up on Jobe done that can be aooompl1ahed 
in the l1m1ted time ot a t�eld trip. 
9. To provide practical problems 1n production and 
record-keeping for classes in farm management. 
The bulletin also atated that the expen•• ot main­
taining the liated functions at a achool-tarm laboratory 
will depend on many taotora including the size, and type 
� land operation. The unit muat be primarily eatabliahed 
tct provide essential rae1lit1.es for 1natruct1on. 
The agr1�ulture 1netructor at Wasco, cai1rorn1al, 
believes that a &chool-tarrn l�boratoiv supplement� claas­
room teach1ng. .The author of th1a art1ole point• out that 
laboratories are provided for students in ohemiatry, physics, 
and.biology to learn by experimentation. �aeoo high school 
operate• a 95-aore tal"Dl Which 1a owned by the school d1atr1ct 
and operated by the FFA chapter. The author teele that the 
achool farm aervea •• a laboratory tor the agriculture atu­
denta in that it permite the boys to atudy first hand the 
atandard crop• and crop practice• ot the community. It 
pera1.ta the eatabl1ahment of 1111tual group 1nauranoe with 
100 percent protection tor the boy. Prov1a1on 11 made tor 
lp. D. Spilabury, "A School-�arm Laboratory 8-,lpplementa 
Claaaroom Teaching," yrioultural Mucat1on Magazine, 
XXV (September 1952) p. 66. 
... 
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boye to learn tarm-meohanice &kills 1n bU1ld1ng the equip­
ment neceaeary to carry on livestock projects. It aleo 
permite boys to learn to operate and care tor term 
machinery and thua become succeeatul.tarm laborers, owners, 
and operatore of farms. 
P1nanc1ng or school farms is handled in many ways. 
It might be made available through tax eupport, 1t may be 
a gift, or 1t aight be rented. It app�ara that most .echool 
tal'UUS are started becauee of a gift from aome 1nd1v1du�l, 
t1rra, or groups of pereons. The development or the school 
tarm should follow a carefully planned pattern.· In many 
caaee the development w1ll extend ov.r a period of several -
yeara. ··The California Report.l atatea that a school farm 
ot proper a1se, ·properly managed, and under favorable 
eoonoll1c cond1t1ona, may ahow a profit. However, the profit 
ahould not be a criterion 9f it• need, ot its value, or even 
auccea,. 
In 1946 the euperintendent of Visalia, Calttorn1a2 
made a aurvey wh1ch revealed that a large percentage of 
bo}'e �etUl'ned to ta�ng after having graduated from 
· 
, '.lhe Ob�egtivea,9 1Punct1ony, Lef�litf; Plan, w· oj>era!1on•�, !ici1oo1-P..!£! Liborator1ea ...!!. ca 1to'rrira, �. � 
2aruce B. Jeneen, "Batabliahment and "Organ1aat1ona ot the 
V1aal1e School Parm,.·
.
· !f"1cult:1;1ral -,ucft1ol'! !!,gazine, XUlI (Jlarch 1951), p. 97. * -.. � 
h1gh eohool ov alter having com:,leted two years ot college 
at a Junior colleg& 1n the •••e to1n1. The aurvey made it 
evident that the h1gh eohool and college needed a tal'lll 
laboratory. A board or director a and· otr!oere were 
elected and I coimnittee anoointed to work out a nroJeot. 
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A 160-acre site was eelected and .-,urchaaed throu3h donation.a 
from bua1neas mon, t'at'Dlere. and f1rma. The whole !lroject 
ot' ,1ann1ng, �rocur1ns, and &etab11eh1n6 the aohool farm 
at V1aal1e wae e ooouerat1ve effort of the colllllUility. 
In Delano, Cal1torn1al a aohool farm was atarted 
during Vorld War II and became a ,rof1table venture for 
· the PPA chanter.. The .PPA boys did nnet of' the work and 
at  the 8811le time beoame excellent managers. The farm 
coneiated or 80 ac�•e which••• nur.ohaaed by the FFA. The 
FBA boya did all the lanting ot c�one but labor had to be 
h1•ed in 11UJ111er t�me 11nce moat or the vocational agriculture 
atudenta were orking on their own tarma. The farm hae alwaye 
been o�erated •• a cOS111.Srciel term and muat �•Y 1te way. At 
the eaae t1•• 1t eervee to develo� ek11la 1n tractor driving, 
aachin•ry operation, •ld.11• in livestock feeding and 
aanagement. 
When does it become neceaeary to em-: loy a tull time 
l.c a l'. • Ao Casaly, "A High School �.rm 0.,erated A• A Commercial 
�1 :.;_ 
!J5r1cul tural Bducation Magaa1ne, XXIII (May 1951), 
�. , 
116537 
n•get"? ?n Pennsylvan1�1 a voc•tional agriculture dtnart 
ment received a 75()...acro fa1'111 a, tho result of a will. The 
r r'8l wae develoJed into o local ex�er1ment st&tion for the 
benefit ot faraers and atudents alike. rt wa& not in oom-
ry t1t1on with the state college but ·worked "'1th the college 
1n an ettort to bring new devolo·,menta im')ortant to tpe 
local tarme�o .  The author or this article )ointed out 
that 1t was nec.eesaey to h1re a full tfmo monagel' and 
o utioned that a echool rarm can becotae a burden to tho 
voc•tional gricultu�e instructor it the fat"lB is too la�ge. 
I� the tal"ll ie  well �1enned and managed 1t can eerve as a 
valuable a1d to the teaoh1ng or vocational ag�tculture. 
. . 
The writer haa tound in th• review ot literature 
that baeiely, all achoola onerattng a eehool farm are 
cteaigned tor the 1lUMose of "lrovid1ng a learning ex·,erience 
ro� •s�toultur& atudent•. In every caae �e�i�wed etudents 
e1tb•r 't)racttce<f bae1c ekilla or saw the develo.,ment of some 
new oh••• ot �gficu1ture. SO'ftle &chool a  elao OQerate the 
farm• tor exnerimental nur,:,oses for the odvancement of 
agriculture 1n the local colllliUnity. The review aleo reveale  
that the •ohool farm baa eerved in  aome case• to t1nance 
PPA aet1v1t1ea. Sitse or the venous farma varies with· the 
tunot1on and o�!gin. 
·x.J��es
. 
P�Bree•l•r, "We Moved Our Clasaea To The Farm. 0 
Ag�icu1tural Educ•t1on Masaaine , XX (Jun• 1948), ? .  228 • .... -· .. 
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RBSUI4'S Olf THB STUDY 
Educational Value or Operating a School Faro 
Pacta regarding some or the thinga done by the students 
in schools and opinions or vooational . aBriculture instructor• 
where school farms are operated are revealed in Table I .  
TABLB I. SURVBY ·OF THB BDUCATIONAL VALUE OF 14 SCHOOL 
FARMS IN NEBRASKA, NORTH DAKC7rA, SOUTH DAKOTA, 
AND WYOMING 
x·riiii 
AND P.AOTS OP OPBRATION 
Yea No 
I. l)oe� a aobooi farm. take too much of the voca­
tional agriculture teacbero time? 
2 .  Do individual 1tudent.s have tho opportunity to 
carry . out proJecta u; their own on the farm? . � 
3. Do•• the farm provide an opportunity tor 
students 11V1tlg 1n town to have a tarming 
program? 
4 .  Do you feel that the tarm has an educational 
value to the community? 
5. Doea the term give atudenta an opportunity to 
apply the knowledge the receive in the claaa­
room? 
6. no etudenta work on the farm during school hours? 
7 .  Does the tarm create a greater enthuaiasm among 
the atudente taking vocational agriculture? 
8 .  Does the fal'll give etudent• experience in rarm 
management? 
9.  Can you do a better job or teaching vocational 
a&,�1oulture by having a farm to work with? 
10. Doee the achool board look upon the farm as an 
educational aid to the echool? 
6 
10 
10 
12 
12 
6 
11 
ll 
12 
12 
8 
.. 
4 
4 
2 
2 
8 
3 
3 
2 
2 
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Qu.eat1on nuaber one ••veala that the agriculture tea­
cher• &l"e ablo•t equally d 1  vided •• to the exoea,s. v• amount 
ot ti. a achool tan take• r.oa the teach•r � Thia d1 viaion 
of opinion can no doubt be att•lbuted to the a11e ot the tarm 
and the type ot 1'ai-m.tng o�rat1on cal'r1ed out 1n the eohool. 
Qlleationa two and thr•• reveal that 71.4 per cent ot 
tbe 1obool tal'IIII allow student• to carry tal'llins proJeota ot 
their own and alao allow/ town boya the oppol'tunlty to ha,ve 
• tal'ldng prop••� 'l'h�e 1a a tietmd away trom the old line 
ot thought that a boy IILlat oo• ti-Oil a tam before he should 
'be pend.tted to take agrioultuzwe .. 
f.l'welve ot the 1natructor1 telt that the acbool tal'lll 
� an duoat1onal value to the o0lmlln1ty. �eatton nullbei--
twerity-nin• undo the •nageaent phale reveal, that ,even 
of the aoboola u .. a "ft•ld Da)'u , to ahow the operation ot 
tbe tara. S.tvel.'al ot the 1natruotore telt that th1• day 
ael"f'ecl •• an ed\leational yalue to the entire coma.in1ty. 
'l'h• tchOol taN can eel'Ve •• a l•boratory: tori ,tudent• 
t.ictng e,ar1eulture. It• t1ve indicated that atlldenta •r• 
gt•en ,he oppOnun1ty to epply the knowledge they le•m 1n th• 
0J.a.1a .-ooa.. Thia can prove to be benet1c1al to tho•• atudent• 
tiald.ng ap1oulture that 1111&h' not hay• the opportunity on the1r 
own t..-., or it \hey happen to come ti-om ,own. 
Student• work1ns on a aohoor tana during aohool hout-a, 
bat •ln7e been a debatable queatlon • . la a achool uaing trff 
labor to 1no•ea.. the value and out\ilt o� the tarm, and 1• the 
t 
. ' b  
, ... -... -. l C. 
COIIIDel1Cl�a1:u1at 
b 
• t 
• 
• 
l 
t • 
• 
l 
0 .... 
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P1nano1ng of the &ohool Farm 
The eecond major objective of the study was to 
determine how school ta11me are financed, who receivea prot1t 
trom the tarm it any ia realized, and 1t any added 1natruo­
t1onal tee 1a required to operate tho farm. Some of theae 
racte are revealed in Table II. 
TABLE II • FINANCIAL ARRANGBMBm'S OF THE 14 SCHOOLS 
SUKVBYBD THAT OPBRATE SCHOOL FARMS. 
itEN ffl'rDIINTS OJ iRITAtJC'r<N 
· AS TO 
PINANCIAL ARRANOBNIN'l'S 
11 . Ia.' the farm seil'-suppor�lng? 
12. If there are profite, are they received 
the ffA? 
by 
13. Are � OOIDllk)dit1es produced and uead £or the ool lunch program? 
14.  Are etudents hired to work on the farm'? 
15 . Ia the farm operated independently from the 
school? 
16. Doea tho vocational agriculture instructor 
reoeive any additional pay tor oparating 
the tarm? 
Table XI. reveals that most of the farms are 
Yea No 
ll 3 
11 3 
l 12 
1 13 
10 4 
0 14 
eelt-
supporting and are operated ·by the VIA. Therefore, 1t appears 
that the tarm ie a device for t1nanc1al support or the PPA. In 
only one $chool are studente hired to work on the tarm. Q.teat1on 
19 
DWllber 20 (Appendix C) under •naa••nt indicate• that no 
anager 1• hil'ed, theretore all · labor 111at be don• by stu­
dent, during 1ohool hOure and ott aohool houra, wh1oh account• 
tor the h1gh nwaber ot 1oh0ol taraa that are .. 1t-aupport1ng. 
Table II. alao r•v .. 1• that 1n no 1natance do•• the vocation­
al agrioulture 1natruotor �oeive any additional pay tor 
opera,1on ot the tan. One 1n1truotor atated that the tara 
take, a conaiderable aaount ot t1•, but th• 1ntel'eat and 
entbua11a ot a,udent• and oolllllln1 ty ottaet the time 
el ... nt eempletely. 
-· 
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It• uventffll ot the queetlonnatn (APl*ldU B) 
rcrvMled ,hat au ot lh• Nboo1a •1nta1Md legal ownerah1p 
ot tile , .... wh11e ftv• we,e own.ct by ,be nA, two ••• 
l'ettled and one •• owned by ,n c1t,-. Thia dltf•• htom 
lhe coui,tencv tound 1n the aurvey of Ut•••tm-• on fthool 
ta111111. wbette the nboo1 al.moat al.mlye •• the le.pl oa•� of 
lbe aobool tum, 
\'be ever-J)l'eaent po .. 1b11lly ot· aoctdent• b.oulht to 
ll1nd •h• probl.a � inautenoe. The atwty �•vealed no cleat'-, 
out pettftn penalnlng to acoeptanee;ol thla rMpOn•1b1Uty. 
studetita ._.. not 1uu:red S.n ux ot the ecbOOla, the acboo1 
eanted liab111ty inwr•no• in ttve t.na�ancea, and ln th�•• 
NboOl.a th• atudent• on iU\n'..S by the PPA, 
Pan •oblneJfJ ta obta1Md 1n aan, ditte�ent .. ,... 
Q,,teatlon m.liaber 19 ,olnted out that tn t«1 ot the touneen 
eohOOh# aHhtnery •• loaned to the fal'lll by local illple ... 
... d•J.e••· 
In no oaN la a .ru1 1 .. t1a1 •nas• b1Nd tor· the tan-
Otlly tou ot tbe toul'tNn t&l'III have �• c-»l•c• aet ot b\liJ.d .. 
1na9., seven ot ,,,. ,_..een ,,.,.. are dea1gnad Pl'1•r11Y to• 
p.....,.t1on, tour ••• deaJ.gned to• apeitu.ntat!on, and th••• 
••• dual Pl,b:'POM. 
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Slu ot tal'llll in th1e ana varied hoa nine eore1 '° 
160 acNa with th• •an o,r 41 .4 801"•• In moat caeee the 
tua ue ooaplne� Wide• oult1 vat1on Wblch -.nt that th• 
, .. 
ra ... al'e prlanly GMl'ed tor ol'Op produotion. ••t1on 
naallt• rt rev•led tha, moat ta ... ••• W11;h1.n one Id.le ot 
the high aobo01 wt.th a tew being ooMidenbl.y farther. The 
IIM.ll tor the din.nee ma aohool 1a 1.9 Id.lea. 
Eleven or the inatnobn felt that 1a 1a not 
adv1•b1e to OS*Jt&t-e tb tar tor 11v••tc»k without crop 
PNl(2uct1on. Pour of the 1netl'Uctore indicated that they 
41ft �ts advocate the operation of • Nbool ran tor cropa 
U llv•toek -� tM p,itlnoipal 1nd\lat17 ot the cOlallmity. . . 
One haU ot the acboola hol'd • t1e1d day to ab1bit 
�o '1le oolllllln1Q tho value and aoo011Plilbafn,a ot the Nhool 
tan. 4rh1e no doubt 1a a good P'tblic Nlat1ou PJOJect that 
belpa Juat1t, the val.Wt oi- the taftl. In a11 ea••• ti>e Mbool 
ta• ean1•• out praot1oeil that ue rec�• ended by ttie 
Soil CGnMl'vatlon Se'l'vlce. 
-.. .. 
... 
The wita met With �he S Ul"gia Boa ot ucat1on . fb r  
th purpc• t d1eouo1ng tbe plan toJJ opeita tion a 
ot th• aobool t • Thi• o p 1 ed at 1:h1 mN'Cl that 
t WOtt1c5 be nN•••l"Y to set $1000.00 to tbe tum in 
Openii • In ooSQPlhnce with th• f.1nd1rti!8 o, thi• pape1' 
t� boe1'd ot educ•t1on t•lt �h•t he tars abo\114 be opei,ated 
and anaged ••r•Ninl th• to11ow1 · point•• 
1 .  hl'II ehould be UNc1 •• a 1ab0i,alcn-y to� the etudenta 
to pnott•• 1sM beae akt..11• ot tamlng. 
2.  Indi �1 a,udenta ahoulcl have the oppoimm1ty to 
.. ...,. out • ·fbllin PN.tan ot �be1r own • 
3 .. S�d_..,. living S.n tOtm 1- VtPI the OPJ)Ofl1.lnf.ty 
to take vNat1onat agrlou.ltlu'e and have • fand.ng 
P".1•� on ,be ubool taftl. 
'- ·  Th• tan be UMd apel'1•1nt111Y .. W1�h ,ht cooper•· 
uon or South DaJcota sta,e Coll.Qe to wtng MW 
oNP vu1e,1ea and tal"ld.ns •thoda to the looa 1 
oona1n�t)'. 
5. Th• tan oan be ueed to ald tbe 111/A t.n ttnancs.na 
••�lvt1.1 .. t• ,be develoJ)lllnt ot tan ywth. 
6. 0pera,1on of tbe acbool hn abould pNctto• and 
follow •• 1 11:ndatlocw ot the So11 con._va,1on 
Urvic•. 
In ape-..nt wt tb the finds.net of \h11 atu.dy the boal'd 
ot eduoatlon felt that the vooattona1 apicultun lnatructoit 
abOUlcl Nl'Ve •• •na ot the .. hodl tal'lll and abo\&14 ake 
PWtoU.o ,-epona to the boal'd o� eduoatlon ind adlld.n1atrat1on. 
!he Nhool bol.l'd alao dtaoutaed liab111\y � the aobo01 
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d1•trtot at th11 ••ting 1n oonneot1on With the u .. o� tan 
aobinery by 1tudenta While woi,�ng on ,he tan. lt ••• 
•ll'eed that the .. bool dlatrict ahould carl'Y a cOJDPl'ehenatve 
11a.b111ty polloy.  
Thia atudy reveal• that 42.B _"�r cent or the 1choola 
IUl'Ve,ed e 11ow atudent1 to work on th• tan during aehool 
ho\llll•• The board ot education ot Stlll'gia reoomended that 
etudenta •Y work on the aobool tat'II during aohool boul'a 
PNv1d1ng • learning exper1enee 1• realised . It will be 
underateod that atudenta hired tor labor on the tarm, do ao 
OAlY after aohool hour• and on aobool holiday•. It waa 
tunber auggeated that the teacher exerc1•• ca�• tn mak1ng 
olaaa aaa1an-nt• on the 1chool ta._ requiring extended 
llllnUal labOr . 
The boal'd ot education alao recolllNDded that the 
acnoultu•• teach4h' ahOuld oont.l'Ol the type, ot faradng 
proJ*Ot• ca•ried out on t�e tal'II to the extent that other 
dutiea ot teaching and proJeot via1tat1ona would not be 
negleeted. 
-..... 
In thitJ etuc11 th \niter 1ntwe.gte1J i..""l d.;;teA'd.nJ.n3 
h')\if' • acbool tarm ehrn:-.1."1 be att.tbl1:Jhed, ho , 1 t ohould be 
tinaMf'd., . nae ci. an-J th educ tiO?'ltll v luc o u<:h tan. 
Sc1'Qo1a that OPGNt tar-u in th • t�• ot Ncb:a•i No�tb 
1) tco , South D'Jkota_, •11d W:,Olllna, RJ."G Mnt ueatlonnelN• 
to find o.:>J,n1on• anf O,Ol'at1n:; ,wocedU1.�o• auch ••= ol)O?atinz, 
aid in t. .. oh!ns, t1me apent on th• tan� taN •na.saent. 
eduoat1onal valu u.; the atucJcmt am, o.ornun1ty� Who acefl)ta 
NlfPOhl1b111ty ot liab1l.1� � 1�1 �ahtp, ,tee ot ta1nm, 
1t anazer• wa. needed_ 1t tarmaa •1:,e deaisnod to-o produc • 
,1on o. �tat1on, ftthu•1a• •llODS atu..dente talcl.l\s 
aptc\il�, and pit0vt•l.on toit at\Mlont pan1e1pat1on. 
Th .. _ ati.t o �,1vea vei-e d1VU.t into thttN pl'lnc.1pa1 
b�t ectuoa-1�01111 value o� th -,ehool t$rm, financing 
or '" aobool tan, , � of th• aobool tan,. 
In lhh stud7 the au�vey ot 11 terature 1tMJ1oat.ed that 
the aebool tan provtd .. a labo11a,or, to� at\&denta to l•rn 
by doing. '!be Ni-ve, lnduated that th• hn pieoV!ded a 
plaoe hr ind!.vl4Ua1 a1;udent• ,., car.,- out ta� p�Jecta • 
'l'h• .tnetl'\lcto•• o'f IOhOola uMd 1ft t1- 81.WVeJ" telt that the 
.ta• had an edl&Oattona1 ••lue 1H> tu cOllftl.lnitr and ttud�t•• 
and ,11a, t� tftUtlenu wue aore onttilla1aat1o al:>Ollt their 
vo.au.cma1 apteulw»• ._wu.... � th• � 1t 1a not 
oloat- 1t at\ldenl• ahoald work on the tans dtnting aobool hou••• 
'lh4t .. 1ta be11•v•• that- one ol our !ID.jOI' ob.teot1ve• 
or teachins vocational a 1cultu11e.; teaoh.lns tara boya to 
NOOM att1c1.nt •nasw•, 1• being peat1:, benefited by 
haV1ng a *>hool tan. Sctventy -•1sht. and t! ve ten.th 90 
coat ot 'b• 1ut�oto111 o, tbe acboole IUt'VeJ9d telt that 
tbO b07• r•oeivad &11J)t1'1tmoe tn i'um UlMl�t. The •u�­
v:q 1M1eatea that ov.:, 75 pet• oeilt ot the 1na\l'Uoto...-, 
lndtoatN lhq oan do t bettn Job ot tuchiq agvioultu}1• 
aftd ti. bou'd ot educal1on 1n eaoh 1ch0.:>l alao t•l� that 
tile IChoOl tar.a 1a an 04u-cationa1 aid to ·tht echool. 
atuoa.t1onall:, 1-t NetU •t.rJ.ftd to aaawae that tbe aobool 
ta• ••n be benefto.ial� ..., 
'1'he .. oono •3• obJeotive ot thie atudy ••• to 
•••nd.ne bow aot.o1 ta� are financed . Scbool• u.� 1n 
1me awv•y lndlca.ued that tte JSaJol"lty ot the school ta..e 
••N .. 1t-w.PPm1.na. the.. tarma ar• opwated indel)ttndently 
ma the a.chool and �tit• from tbe ran are r�cetved by 
tt. 1'1A. -n.n 1• t10 1·nd1cat1on that the achool d1at�1et 
tmoUlctn • t aMtn 1n th• ftnancJna o� the ope....atJ.on# a• tbe 
MM01 board ot Stu1181• w11h•• to do. The hrl•� 1nc.tio&t.S 
that no »el'tieuiacr attention •• given to 11�bS.U.ty. 'l'be 
Board ot muoatlon ot Stt11'&1• "1b11e School.$ ha• 1ndlot1t4kt 
,., t abo\lld l>e the i,upondb11lty or tM tcbool d1•tr1ot 
to oany • liabtUiy lnWftnc• polio,-. The w1 In· 1-lS.evea 
._bat �1• recomNH'llat1.on lhould �� ollowed . The Boal'd of 
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!dueat1on ha• alao lnd1cated w1111n••• to allow the FFA to 
ue• the tarm to ra11e tunda to euppo"l't aot1v1t1e• ot the 
organ1a&t1on . The 11l'1ter teele that 1t can t1nanc1ally be 
operat4'd 1n th1a mann•r. 
It appear• that a tal'm ot eig.hty acre• will not 
n•••••1tate the hiring of a IIIJl&ger in addition to the 
agriculture tnatruoto-.. None o� the lchool• in the aui-vey 
employ a manager in addition to the agr1cu1tUl'e 1natructor . 
The wrv*)' revealed that the a.is• ot thf tarma ot 
aobool, tu.rveyed had a 111ean ot 41.4 aorea .  The lfltitu 
believe• that the tarm propo1ed tor Stul'gia Hist ;·School, 
whioh 1a.e1ghty acrea,Will be la•ge enough to �t the 
.auoatll..ona.1 requtie•ment-• ot the etu�ent• •• epec1t1ed by 
thia atwty. 
The writer al•o tee11 tbat the • tarm oan be eetab­
llal>ed, .. tiataotor1a11y managed and ti�nced 1n accordance 
with the recOlllendat1on• of the board o� education and 
t1nd1ng ot thia •tudy .  
"Admnut�a,1on ot Vocational &1ucat1on, 0 
---.. voe• tt1e1 F.f!caUs!! lll11"1.n ·No 1 • •  OeMJtal 
!iiii•""lZo t-;-tt,ml, r;. w. 
Bl'oa,ier. Jame• P. .  "We MD•d O\lr Cl••••• � 'l'he Pal'mt " �1qu1tura1, .gucatton !M!Mn•, XX(.l\me 19'8, 
cau19. c.  A. "A Hqh 8eho01 Jtara Opel'aUd Aa A coauc1a1 
Unit, 0yr1culh£91 lduoat1� MaS!dne, XXIll (ft'..aiteh l951) 
Hagenbu.c11, Ray K. aud Bl'nnnaka ... Rudolph. 'tf.rbe Qu.lkenOMn High 
School Pana., n Y,l'!oul�al mv.oatJ.on t.t.ftatM:, XXV (Doccabel- 1952,- � ' � -
J-.n, lk'Uco F. "E1Jtab119hmenl And ai-111n1Bat1on or Th• 
V1•"-' Sch001 ,._.� " Aploultunl 1Alu9!Jl9!! Napa11W � 
XXIII {NaNh 1951} · . 
-�a!'!!'!" The 0)!,1ecii1Y,L i?gM�1- LeaUh� '3gJp4 9R!!niini �I1!1'1fgi'i!§� !!! ' omia 
-�, P .. D, ,,, Sehoo1 Pull La'boMlOJ.ty Supp1ementa Cl••• 
Room 'reaohlna, " \Agigultqral P4\aoat3:on !!Mai,n� 
(S.pte111lbff 19J21 
Vtloh. Andrew B. "Tb• Sobool PIN A8 A �bg Cent•, t• 
Afll'iQ'U.l3!ui-:-.l !f!!g9.tt9n !Y•Sn!. (Sep-\embe�, 19,52) 
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AnlliD.tx A 
LetMr ot 'h'analttal 
DN• ata,e supervisor: 
l e llllki� a .-.u,y ot the t•a1ll1U,7 of th4t 
ena'bUahlDent ot a tua tor Sh•s1a B1ch Sobool. lt ta 
neo....-y to tteceiv• 1nton11a,1on hom aohOola that eli,.eaoy 
have eaubU.abed tana ui opa•ats.on. X wtll � u.,tns 
tbb 1.-,foftllltion tw a �<ty 1n paduate 1!f01'k et lb.ltb Dakota 
hate Co11•s•. 
W1th . �it pe•a:tAion I wwld like to hav-• tli• na•• 
.i- •h• aohoo1e aad the 1�twotoit"e ln JQUl' atat• that 
b&ve auoh lal'lllt in opua\icn. t would lib to Nnct '1t• 
1nnwotor ot •ch achoo1 • caue•ttomatn. t:o atd rile tn 
,bia •tu.t�. 
· 
· .
Ma,- I taa thta opporwnlty to thank 7ou tor aupplyi.n� 
• "2.lh the inton11tton allked tn .. 
,,,. 
S1noei-el1. 
W&yne C. GNY 
voe. Ag. In•t . 
APPENDIX B 
Letter of Tranelftittal 
Dear vocational Asl'1cultul'e Inatru.otor: 
. 30 
1818 Fulton Street 
Sturg11. s. Dak. 
May 1, 1956 
May I have a f'ew lll1.nute1 ot your time? Your atat• 
&uJ*rviaor h&a given .. »erJld.aa1on to aend you the encloaed 
queat1on�1l'e. The re�lta ot the que•t1onn&1zte will be 
uaed tn • atudy tor g19aduate work at SOuth Dakota state College. 
The que•t1cnna1re 1a dedgn� tor achoo1a that have 
e•tabliahed tarns 1n operation. By the 'reaulta ot your .. an•••i-• and tho•• of other 1natru6tov• we hope to be aole 
to more et"t1o1ently eatabl1ah a tal'II tor Stu•si• Jil.gh Sohb<>l ,  
I Will .. pprec,.ete 'the time you 1pend on the en�loaed 
que•t1onna1r• and returning it to .. �with the ,ncloa•d 
addreaaed envelope. 
May I t&kle th1• OJ)J)C)rtunity to thank you tor supplying 
• With the 1ntonaat1on &aked tor. 
S1nceisely* 
WaJne C • Gray 
Voe . Ag. In•t. 
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APPBNDIX C 
A QUES'tlONN�. TO SCHOOLS THAT HAVE AN ESTA.BLISHED PAP�. 
Bduoational Value or Operating a School . Parm 
l. Doea a school f&l'Dl take too· mueh ot the vocational 
· agriculture instructor t s time? 
Yee ___ 
No ---· · 
2 .  Do individual students have the opportunity to 
carry out projects  ot their own on the farm? 
Yea ---
No ___ • 
3 .  l>oea the farm provide an opportun1 ty tor etudents 
living in town to have a tarrling program? 
· Yea ---
No -----• 
4. Do you feel that the tarm has an educational value 
to the community? 
Yes ---
No ---• 
5. Doe• the ta.rm g1 ve the atudents the opportun1 ty to 
apply the knowledge they receive in the clas,room? 
Yea· 
No ---• 
6. J)o student• work on the tarm during aohool hours? 
Yes ___ 
No ---• 
7. Does the farm create a greater enthuaiaam among the 
atudenta taking vocational agriculture? 
• Yee ______ • 
No ---· 
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APPBNDIX C (oontlnued) 
8.  Do•• th, tarm give atudenta experience 1n rarm 
•nas ... nt? 
Yea ---
No ___ . 
9.  Can you do a better Job ot teaching vocational 
agriculture by having a t•l'JI to work with? 
Yea ----
No • ---
10. Doea tbe aohoo1 boa•d look upon the tarm •• an 
eduoational aid to the echool? 
Yea. ___ 
/ No ------· 
Financing ot The School Fara. 
11. Ia the tal'II aelt-aupporting? 
Yee ---
No ---
12. It there ••• protita, •�• they received by the FFA? 
Yea 
No • ---
13� AN any ooanod1t1•• produced and ueed tor the 
aohool lunch program? 
Yes ___ 
No ___ • 
14. Are atudenta hired to work on the tarm? 
Yea. ___ 
No ---· 
15. Ia the tal'II operated independently troa the aohool? 
Y•• 
No ---· 
16. Do" the Yooat1onal agriculture inatruotor reoe1ve 
any additional pay tor operating the tal'II? 
Yea ---
No ---· 
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